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at s business-lik-e table covered with papers, satJUST RECEIVED,
PtrSchr. CharlttE. Thorn, from Niw York. The subserioers hivin (brrned a copartnership

for the transaction of a general
Grocery, Dry Goodt, Hardware, Hat,.. Boot

and Shoe butintsi,
on the CASH principle, flatter themselves that
they shall be enabled to sell cheaper than cny si-

milar establishment, snd respectfully solicit the
attention of tountry merchants and all others who
are desirous of making cheap and judicious bar-

gains to give them s call.
SHELTON Si MALLORY.

- Oct. 26. 180-t- f.

PUBLISHED E YEH Y WEDXESDA YMOBKISG.

A A. BROW5, Ed,"r.
Office on Front St, next Skwlh of the fiank of Cape Few.

The price of thjs paper, i three doljara per annum,
payable in advance. If not paid withiaten month after

aubacribing, or alter the beginning of afiew subscription

year, three dofiars and fifty cents will be charged, and if

not paid unul tlic year expirts, four dollar will be

charged. ' -
'

a No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unless this Editor may tbiiijc prppcr to do so.

t ATtTisKs?f inserted at one dollar per square

of i4 lines, or less, for the first, and'twenty-tiv- e cents for

- each succeeding insertion. 25 per cent.jill be deduct-

ed from an advertising bill when il amounts to thirty dol-

lars in any one year. Yearly standing advertisements'

will be inserted at $10 per sqnare. 1

' AU legal advertisements charged 26 pr ct. higher.

''rr' Letters to the Editor, on business connected with
'his paper, must be post-pai- d.

Easier and men of Boston raising like this, far
glad of it, bat I'm none of thai raising aor of that'
breed. No. Tbis eoropany wants a little ixing,--

does. I'm the Wrong sort of maa for 'em, I
am. They won't like me. they woo'l This ia 1l
piling of it op, a Utile too moBnmiNNM this is.'
At the eml of every one of thess short sentencW
he turned upon his heel, .and walked tht tfhef
way; checking himself abruptly whrt' Im ftsd
finiihed another short sentence, and turning back'
again.

It is impossible for me to say what terrific"
meaning waatldden in th words of this brown
forester, but I know that the other fnsseagerr
looked on in a sort of admiring horror, and thaf
presently the boat was pot back to) Dm wharf,
and as many of the Pioneers as eoold ho'
coaxed or bullied mle going away, were got rid 7 r

of. ; '

. - -

- When we started Igain, some of the WsWesf
spirits on board made bold to say to the obvioae'
occasion of this improvement ia oar prospects,
'Much obliged to jv$,"mf whereonto the brown
forester (wavkrf hie FnindV srai still walking op'
and down at before,) replied, Noi'yotr aa'w r
You're none tr my raising, foo may. act for'
yourselves, you may. I have. - ptnted5 oot the
way. Down Easters and Johny Cakes em fol-

low if ihey pfeiesv f m'ta. Johnny Cske,Ita'u
I am from the brown forests of the- - Mississippi,
I am and so on, as before. He was nnaoimeaa--

NOK LONG FELLOW S ' VOlCtS OF THI KIOHT.

A rS ALM OP LIFE.
ff'hat tht heart, of the Young man. nid to the

Pialmitt.
Tell me not, in mournful numbers,

v. ''Life is but an empty dream !"
For the soul is dead that slumbers.

And things are not what they seam.

Life is real ! Life is earnest !

And the grave is not its goal,

Dust thou art, tn dust returnest,"
. Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,

Is our destined end or way;
But to art, that each

Find us further than v

Art is long, and Time is fleeting.

And our hearts, though stout and brave.
Still, like muffled drums, are beating. '

Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world's broad field of battle.
In the bivouac of Life, 1

Be not like dumb, driven cattle t '

Be a hero in the strife !

Trtut no Future, bowe'er pleasant !

Irft the dead Past bury its dead ?

Act, set in the living Present !

Heart within, and God o'erhojd !

Lives of grest men all remind ue
We can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind us
Footsteps on the sands of timer

, Footprints, that perhaps another,

f t Sailing o'er life's solemn main,
' A forlorn and shipwrecked brother.

Seeing, shall take heart again.

lyct us, then, be np snd doing,

With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait

Extracts fr om Dickens' American Notes.

The President of the Republic.
The President's mansion is more like an En-

glish Club-hous- e, both within and without, than
any other kind of establishment with which, I
can compare it. The ornamental ground about
it has been laid out in garden walks; they are

pretty, and agreeable to the eye; though they
have that uncomfortable air of having been made
yesterday, which is far from favorable to the dis-

play of such beauties.
My hrst visit to this house was on the morning leei that lis was a part ol the institution,after my arrival, when I was carried ibitlier, 'Twkjnd was re pons.ble for .is preserving a becom-eh9r- e

an official gentleman, who was so
with n.v nresentation lo tfifpA. characler "! PPe.ng to the best advan- -

the President himself. He looked somewhat
worn and amious, and well ha might, being at
war with every body: but the expression of hia
face was mild and pleasant, and his manner was
remarkably unaffected, gentlemanly ami agreea
ble. I thouehl that in his whole carnage and de
meanor he became his station singular! well.

Being advised that the sensible etiquette ol In
republican court admitted of a traveller, like my-

self, declining, without any impropriety, an invi-

tation to dinner, which did not reach me until 1

had concluded my arrangements for leaving
Washington some days before that ts which it re-

ferred, 1 only returned to this house onre. It
waa on the occasion of one of those general as
semblies which are held on certain nights be
tween the hours of nine and tweUe o'clock, and
are called, rather oddly, levees. . , ,

I went, with my wife, at about ten. There
was a pretty dense erowd oT carriages and people
in the court-yar- d, and,' so far as I could make out,
there were no very clear regulations for taking up
or setting down of company. There were cer
tainly no policemen to soothe startled horses,
either by sawing at their bi idles or flourishing
truncheons in their eyes; and I am ready to make
oath that no inoffensive persons were knocked
violently on the head, or poked acutely in their
backs or stomachs, or brought to a stand still by
any such gentle means snd then taken into custo-

dy for not moving on. But there wa no confu

sion or disorder. Utir carriage reached the
porch in its turn, without any blustering, swear-
ing, shouting, backing, or other disturbance; and
we dismounted with as much ease and comfort as
though we had been escorted by the whole me-

tropolitan force fmm A to Z inclusive.
The suite of rooms on the ground floor were

lighted up, and a military band was playing in
the hall. In the smaller drawing-room-, the cen-

tre of a circto of company, were the President
and his daughter-in-la- whovaeted as die lady of
the mansion; and a very interesting, graceful, and
accomplished lady, too. One gentleman who
siood smong this group appeared to take upon
himself tho functions of a master of the ceremo-
nies. I saw no other officers or attendants, and
none were needed.

The great drawing-room-, which I have already
mentioned, and the other chambers on the ground-floo- r,

were crowded to excess. The company
was not, in our sense of the term, select, for it
comprehended persons of verv manv grades and
Mirages; nor was there any great display of cost-
ly attire, indeed some of the costumes may have
been, for aught I know, grotesque enough. But
the decorum and propriety of behaviour which
prevailed were unbroken by any rude or disagree-
able incident; and every man, even among the
miscellaneous crowd in the hall who were admit-
ted without any orders or tickets, to look on, ap

tage.
That these visiters, too, whatever their station,

were not without some refinement of taste and
appreciation of intellectual gifts, and gratitude to
Inose men who by the peaceful exercise of great
abilities shed new charms and associations upon
the homes of their countrymen, and elevate their
character in other lands, was most earnestly testi-
fied by their reception of Washington Irving, my
dear friend, who had recently been appointed
minister at the court of Spain, and who was
among them that night, in his new character, for
the first and last time before going abroad. I
sincerely believe that in all the madness of Ame-

rican politics few public men would have been so
earnestly, devotedly, and affectionately caressed,
as this most charming writer, and I have seldom
respected a public assembly more than I did this
eager throng, when I saw them turning with one
mind from noisy orators and officers of state,
and flocking with a generous and honest impulse
round tho man of quiet pursuits; proud of his
promotion as reflecting back upon their conntry;
and grateful to him with their whole hearts lor
the store of graceful fancies he had poured out
among them. Long may he dispense such trea-

sures with unsparing hands; and long may they
remember nim as worthily !

L Ilrown Forester of the Nlssissipril.
We had another odd specimen on board of a

different kind. This was a thin-face- spare-fi- g.

ured man, of middle age and slatue, dressed in a

dusty drabbish-coloure- d suit, such as I never saw
before. He was perfectly quiet during the first
part of the journey; indeed I don't se member
having so much as seen him; until he was
brought out by circumstauees, as great men often
are. The conjunction of events which mode
him famous happened, briefly, thus.

The canal extends to the foot of the mountain,
and there of course, it stops; the passengers be-

ing conveyed across it by land carriage, and then
taken on afterwards by another canal boat, the
counterpart of the first,, which awaits them on
the other side. There are two canal lines of
passage-boat- s; one is called the Express, and one
(a cheaper one) the Pioneer. 1 he Pioneer gets
first to the mountain, and wails for the Express
people to come up, both seta of passengers being
conveyed across it at the same time. We were
the Express company; but when we had crossed
the mountain, and had come to the second boat,
the proprietors look it into their heads to draft all
the Pioneers into it likewise, so that we were

at least, and the accession of pas-
sengers was not all of that kind which improved
the prospect of sleeping at night. Our people
grumbled at this, as people do in such eases; but
suffered the boat to be towed off with the whole
freight aboard nevertheless; and away we went
down tne canai. ai nome, 1 snouia nave pro-
tested lustily, but being a foreigner here. I held
my peace. Not so this passenger. He cleft a

path among the people on deck (we were nearly
all on deck,) and without addressing any body
whomsoever, soliloquised as follows:

"This may suit you, this may, but it don't suit
me, 1 bis may be all very well with Down
tasters and men of Boston raising, but it won't
suit my figure no how; and no two ways about
that: and so I tell you. Now, I'm from the
brown forests of the Mississippi, I am, and when
the sun shines on me, it docs shine a little. It
don't glimmer where I live, the sun don't. - No,
I'm a brown forester, f am.- - I ain't a Johny
cake. There are no smooih skint where I live.
We're tough men there. Rather. If Down

0 HHD8. St Croii Sugar, jfT
- mW 14 Kegs best Goshen Butter,

W 20 barrels canal t lour,t, i. . 1.

Jl)Oies Soap. Jr

LSO IN STOifB.
, 6000 yards

I cask best iicrmJf III.

For salo by HATHAWAY.
ji Biadley'a wharf.

November 1, 181-t- f.

Jnst Xuceived per Vti g Echo--

P!14TriiHns. MOLASSES,39 CO Hags Coffee.
At the okfstand of Hathaway A Peckbam, oirradpy '
wharf? by - JOHN HATHAWAY.
November 1st ' lSUtf.

MOL.1SSES.

25 hhds: priirre New Orleans Molasses.
jusl received per schr. Kovfena,

and Tor sate by JOHN HATHAWAY,
Bradley's Wharf.

Nov. 8,1842. ,182-t- f.

HARD WARE, WOODEN WARE,
. and a general assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES4--,

For sale at the lowest CASH prjces'fiy
C ALDER & UBANN.

Oct. 18th, 1842. 179-u-

vPILOT and NAVY BREAD. A
UBLS.Forsalcby,

WV C ALDER & URJSSJV.
Nov.slV,) 1842. 181-t- f.

Wt BOLTS Ck jfi
Oj 200 coils CorJWe, (oame by,

7?CDER & URANN.
Nov. 1, (2.) 1842. iguf.

TETSUGARc.
CHESTJWouchong Tea, 10 boxe5&erm Candles,O 30 hWCChonango Potatoes, 10 bblCpaf ugar.

Forsale'ty, C ALDER & URNN.
Nov. 1, (2,) 1842. . ,

18T-t- f.

100 KEGS NAILS, assorted,
40 Bbls. Prime Tork,

3fi? Prime and Mess Bei
25 Firfctiuk Butter,
10 HIjIs OiTrfecafPphant, suitable for

Mac

21 lwp Kto Uotlee.
For sale by ALDER JPV

Oct. 18th, 1842 I7Vtr.-

FLOUR and POTATOES.

. ftO bbls. Canal muupc rior brands.

300 " Potatoes.
For salo by -e-c- AN.
Nov, 9, 184! vi8i-tf- .

PAINTS and OIL.
1HTE Paint, Vegligrjs, andW Linseed Oil, foi

CALD E1HMIRANN.
Nov. 1, (2,) 1842. 181-t- f.

100 BoxeTris-tl- e bv,cmiiaj RANN.
Nov. 1,(24JA1 181-t- f.

50 Bags Rio Coffee,
12 Boxes Sperm Candles, assorted.

Just received snd for sale by
BARRY & BRYANT.

October 5. 177-t- f.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGANS.

I I Cases varion8 inMatjugu's and women's Shoes,
Urogans, I ff ij ilj .' "'"''"'HTt'y" ""lT

November 1C, 18S3t

imJTOBACCO.
OC Boxes manufactutiijrQbacco. junt reteived per

Ostrich: for saleJut1 Jk BRYANT.
November 16V ""aSLS-S- t

FLOUti from VIRGINIA.

af O tf "fc ,ffUf Is Petersburg superlinc Flonrjanding

UUl fcx scTBfcUaltimore. ..t-- "

ALSOUUSrTjTtE .

Cjllnd Fayefle Flour.

J or salo by
R. W. BROm,& Co.

Nov. 16, 1842. l63-3'- t.

Qn Consignment.
W UUlfl erkd. A' TnH .Pn(. X, !..ry.
1111117 ohihl null:, uprnfiinif t, uwj ugnj

with coverage a (ample.
The Manufacturer wTrrejccute orders from the under- -

sinned, to suit the demand araiwishes of retailers.
50 one galloft Demijohns. SJO hampeia Bottles f

. BROWL & Co.
November 9tlf, 1842. - 182-4- t.

lkP the hest kind, urenarcd in all manner of ways, or

I V in the shell, mav be had at nearly every hour of
-- night and day, at ISAAC HELD EN'S,

Quince's Alley.
November 9lh, 1842. 183-tf- .,

U. K. district Court of N. Carolina
- IN BiNKUPTCY.

TsxTOTICTLlo show eauso oirainst petition of Fj

Jl I). SmavPJiJifNew Hanover CountypMWrV to be

lclred a bankruottacWilminsfton ooJfWWay, the 19lh
nf IWrmlier next e.

Joseph Scull, of BrunsuaaF County, Farmer, to be de- -

rlnro.l a bankrunt aUSTninincTTTSk on Monday, tne lam
of December njr By ordefTawhe uourt,

Je" H. H7psCTER,
Acline Clerk of Court' in Ban! otcy.

November 7th, (16,) 1842. 183

. FLOUR, TOBACCO, PORK, &c.

Qf Bands Canal Flour, best brand,
10 half brts. do. do. ,

12 barrels Mess and Prime Pork. 8 barrels Prime Beef,
17 hhds. leaf Tobacco. 20 boxea manfd Tobacco.
25 boxes Fayetteville mould Candles. ...:-2-

bags Feathers. . 15 bales Cotton Yarn, (Mallelt's.)
- For talt m consignment by W. H. LIPPITT.

November 16. , 183-t- f.

SEGJLRS.
Principe,
10.000 Havana.

20.000 Florida. 6.000 Kentwkv. J
Chea for cash. SHELTON &. MALLOttY.

Novcfcber 2. JSl-i- t

PLANTATION GOODS.
1000 Dnir eavv Broonns. 500 negb Blankets.
1000 yardsVcgro Kerseys. LinsevA
flannels. .Calicoes. 1 7ana aad Wool fata.

Great bargains in the above articl e lo he had.
, SHELTON & iALLORY.

. UJCtober 28. 18ig. 180-t- f.

APPLES fan

Greenings and Rusaets. heese and Crackers.
Preserved Gmoer. JDned Cu'rants.

Apply to SHCiLTOJl Si MALLORY.
October 26, 1842. J 180-t- f.

NAILS.
KsTa. KEGS inneriotf I SUB to Nails, assorted sizes
QJ For sale by SHE rON & MALIORY.

November 2. 181-t- f.

Fbli SA1
1

1
Prime Sugar House MORASSES.
At SHELTON & WALLORY'S.!

November 2. 181-t- f.

llEAP FOR CA

A FEW barrels fresh Mackerel,

auintals Cod Fish,
2flf Boxes Herring.

ApffTyto SHELTON Si MALtORY.
November 2. 18l-t- f.

WJL1PPING PAPER.
100 REAMS, for sale by

. x
SHELTON Si MALLORY.

,NoiSbr 16.. 183-t- f.

mrf v:- - I . zrrr--
niTDTffn ... ...liv uont,up pume nuts, just received by

Novembe16. 183-t- f.

Justlleceivetl perscJhr. Iucrease.
4P

10 BSLS. Prime Pork. 10 keetBoshcnButter.
u DDnvyv estern Flour. iw egs Buckwheat.

boxes Sperm Can-F-

fky dies. 6 hhoWP. RICtrar. sale low by
SHEW ON Si MALLORY.

N ovember 9hJ&42. X. 182-l- f

JjS((D BBrTfApples, (8pitzcnberaand Baldwins,)

USStiLL 61 CAM1HEL L.
November 1st 18t-t-f.

JUST RECEIVED PER BRIG BALTIC
ON CONSIGNMENT.

1G Hhds. prime Molasses,
30 M. sawed laths,
80 Barrels Eastern Potatoes.

RUSSELL & GAMM$:LL.
Oct.. I77.,f.

m

QafTfc 18LS. N. E. Rum. 20 bbls. fliiskey.

OU 0 keg assorted Nails. For idle by

i RUSSELL Si GAM M ELL.
Novemblentil, 1842. 182-4- t.

GO BAG isnot, tor sale low to cle conotgnment
RUSSELL cVGAMMELL.

November 1st. jf 181-t- f.

BBLS. CanalFlour. 15 rtme Pork.
10 k per. FSnohan Rill PIn w vnnn. vucvh,

20 boxes and half boxes ncwiRnisins.
600 lbs. Woolsejk & Woolse. Loaf Sugar.
5 half bbls. No.Tl Mackerfl. Just received

and for sale by SL'SSECL & GAMMEI,L.
November 9th, 1843L 182-4- t.

1

For Wale.

a1nKEGS Nails, 'ted sizes.
20 hhds. CoaLTirolikn and screened', suitable

tor grates and stoves. Jtuply
S. YORKE

November 9th, 1842. t 182-l- f,

EO SALE.
FIR BRICK.su ior quality ; suita- -
ble ft furnaces,

Apply to L.i . YORKE.
November 2, 181-t- f.

fOR SALE.
tZ. BBLSjrcsh irround Flour.

jtW 10 " if Potatoes, for familv llnf.li
20 Kefs Pennsylvania Buckwheat! a

Apply to J.. S. Y(iRKE.
November l81-t- f,

If 111; Back streuher Brick, a siiiterioAnrticle
tor sale by L.

November 2. lll-tf- .

Oafk ?AL8. Flour. 20 bbls. Mess Pork
JWM bbls. Prime Pork. 3 hhds. Bacon Iides,

10 boxes Sperrq Candles,

i 10 boxes 8 by 10 Window Rlass. V
20 boxes brown Soap. Por sale by,

L . S. YP'RKE.A
gfovember 9th, 1842. 182-tf- .

Wats Cys, and Slvoes

20 cases new afld fashionable Hats,
30 do Wool Hals, L

An assortment gentlimens and boys' Cloth and
Velvil CAPS,

1200 pair heavy Brogans. ,
' ,

400 r" mens and Eoys'kip ditto,
500 woraens' and .misses' leather and

Morocco BOOTS and SHOES.
Just received and for sale-a- t vesy reduced pri-

ces for cash, by OWENHOLs.
Oct. 25, 1842. , 180-t- f.

GEORGE W. DAVIS,
Commission & Forwarding merchant,
"": ' '

. London's wiiARf.
t, nn fianl flip fnllnwintr nrtiplps frir sl finv.. - e -

rnnsirrnment.o --J'
COO bushels Turks' Island Salt,

bbls. prime hack country Larir
2Fv" l'mno I'ork,
25 s " tfecf.
15 " xlbnny Ale.a escu article,
.r0 bales V".rb UKv

50 M.U snpcrtnc
10 Imles Benito a Cotton Yarn, assorted,
15 hhds. music lortn leal J obactfo,
10 do.

ALSO ON II AN

. ft. river saw cd Hoan
art Scantlin

yioo common Shingles,
100 " liest contract, do.

15 White Oak bbl. Stives V
August 29, (31) 1842. I74f.

kKA'lUF.lifii
Just rc1?bedconsignmentcf jfjflft " Fea- -

thcrsi, for nilrffiTir, rii'"1""'"1 " ovro. W. DAVIS.
utiwu a ii iiai i

Oct. 6.

40.000 FEET just landed ; for sale by
"' GEO. W. DAVIS,

London's Wharf.

November 10. 183-if- .

SALT AFLOAT. ,

S 000 ulISHEI's Turks islaiuI. rer brig
' Delaware, just arrived anil for sale by

(JEO. W. DAVIS,
London's V hnrf.

November 10. 183-t- f.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
OFFICE FOOT OF MULBERRY STREET.

Offers for gale:

100,000 ft. river flooring boards, an A. 1 article.

30,000 ft. wide boards.
80,000 contract shingles.

300,000 common do.
One raft of handsome shipping timber, 45 feet long, in

the dock.
Waving the finest wharf in Wilmington, I am prepared

to receive
NAVAL STORKS,

for export, and will make lilieral advances on consign-

ment! to my fiicmls at the North, Prompt attention will
be paid to securing freights for vessels. I can also sup-

ply orders for any description of TIM HER & l.U.MUER,
sawed at River Mills at the shortest notice.

August 17. 170-t- f.

Factorage and Commission Business.

intends continuing the above busi-

ness in Wilmington, at his new stand, front of Col
JTMcRac's office on the wharf two doors the Rock

Spring, where he will be pleased to sec those having bu-

siness in his way. Ho has the following in store for sale

cheap:
20 bbls. Faycttcvillc Flour,
10 " Mess and Prime Pork,
10 small packages no. 1 and 2 mickarcl,

400 lbs. cotton yarn, assorted bizcs,
6 bbls. best Molasses,

ALSO. An assortment ol groceries. Ac. Ac.
J.I. BRYAN.

Oct. 26, 1842. 180-t- f.

DUE subscriber hereby warns all perrons not lo give

credit to any one, not even the woman he married,
on his account, except his order.

HENRY N. HOWARD.
., Sept. 28th, 1842. no-if- .

M1LY PROVISIONS.

T HAVE add fresh supply ol rrTTcas, Meal,

I Flour, fluck (sides and good

hams,) Coffee, Sugar, Onions, Seine Twine,
irood Annies, bv Aifmrn bushel or dozen, jlfnuntain

Wutter. IriWCitocs, and rrWiy other necessary articles.
AH of which will be sold low Rajhe times.

Ttvj. BATTLE.
November 2. 181-t- f.

Ilauk'orcnpo Fear, ?
12th Octolier.4842. 5

A PPLICATION will be made to the next General

J AsaemWy of the State of North Carolina, to alter
the period cfthe annual meetings of tho Stockholders of
this Bank, from the 1st Monday of January lb the 1st

Monday of May, as being more clement and convenient
JOHN HILL, lWt.

Oct. 12. 178-t- f.

HEREBY forworn all persons from hunting or dri-

vingI with gun or dogs, on my land, known as the
' Hdens' Mill land, and the Downey land, or fishing in my
; Mill Pond, under the penalty of the law: or any neirro
slave, or free negio with dogs found on the said lands, the
dogs will Be shot and the negro severely punished.

MILES COSTIN.
October 12th, 1842. . 178-6-

will be an application made to the next
THERE Assembly for this State, to give to the
Commissioners of the Town of Wilmington and their
successors in oflico, all the property that may hereafter
escheat within the limits of the town, for the purpose of

building a Town Wall and otherwise to improve the town.
There will also be an application, made to the said Gene-

ral Assembly to extend the limits of the town of Wil-

mington. '
October 6, 1842. - 177-t- f.

ly voled one of the tablet for his. bed at night
there is a great contest for the labiet in conside-
ration of his public service; and be bad tho'
warmest corner by the stove throughout tho rest'
of the journey. Brtt I never could find oot that
he did any thing except ait there; nor did I bear
him speak again until, in the midst of the bustle
and turmoil of getting the luggage ashore in
the dark at Filtsbwrg, 1 stumbled over him at bo
sat smoking a cigar on the cubro steps, snd beard
him muttering to himself with a short Iacgh of
defiance, 'I an't a Johnny Cake, I so't. I'm --

from the brown forests of the Mississippi, 1 am,
damme t I am inclined to srjne from this that
he had never led oft toying to; bat I could not
make affidavit of thai part of the story, if requir-
ed to do so by my Queen and country, u

A Watlre CMcnala.
There chanced to be. on board tnit boat, in ad--,

dition to the usual dreary crowd of passengers
one Pitchlynn, a chief of the Choctaw tribe of
Indians, who sent in his card to roe, and with '

whom I had the pleasure of converts-'-'
tion. -

He spoke English very well, tlioogb he had
not begun to learn the language, be told me, aor

111 ne was a young man grown, lit had not
read many books, and 8coit't poetry airpeared lo
have left a strong impression on hit mind, espe
cially the opening of The Lady of the Lakev
and the great battle scene in 'Msrmion,' in which
no donbt, from the congeniality of the subieets to
hit own pursuits and tastes, be had great inleretl
snd delight. He appeared to nuderstand eorreeV'
ly all he had read, and whatever fiction bad eav
listed hit sympathy in its belief, had done to
keenly snd earnetdy, I might almost say fiercely.
He was dressed in our ordinary every day , eotv
tume, which hung about bit tint figure loosely,
and with indifferent grace. On ay taffing hint
that I regretted not to see him in bit own attire,
he threw : np hit right ana fotmoliient, at
though he was brandishing somtvheavy weapon,
and answered, at he let it felt again,' that bit raeo
were losing many things besides the dress, end
would soon be teen upon the earth no more, bet .

he wore it at borne, he added, pTondTy, .

He told me that he had been away from boot,
west of the Mississippi, seventeen months, add1
was now returning. He had Been chief jrat .
Washington on some negotiation! pending en

his tribe and1 the Government; which
were not settled yet' (he raid in n melaneholjr
way) and he feared' never would be, for what
could a few poor Indiana do against such well
skilled men of business as the whites ?

He had no love - for Washington; tired of
towns and cities very toon; and longed for tho
forest and the prairie.

I asked him what he thought of Congressf Ho
answered, with a smile, that it wanted dignity isv
an Indian's eyes.

He would very much like, he said to see Eif
gland before he died; and' spoke with much inte-
rest about the great thinirs to be seen there.
When I told him of that chamber in tho British?
Museum wherein are preserved household asentcH
rials of-- race that ceased to be, thousand
years ago, he was very attentive, aorfit war
not hard to see that be had' a reference iirf,
mind tb the gradual fading away ot his own w
P,e- - .. ::': h

This led ot to speak of Mr. Catlio's gallery
which be praised highly, observing, that bis own.
portrait was among tne collection, and that all
the likenesses were 'elegant.' -- Mr. Cooper,- - kef
said, had painted the red mm? wetland so woofer
I think, her knew, ff would go homo with him
and hunt buffaloes, which he was quite anxioua I
should do.r When I told him that supposing f
went I shoufd rlbte very likely to damage iHer
buffaloes much, w took it as a great joke ami
laughed heartHy.

He was a remarkably handsome; Mini soise
years past forty, f should judge, win long black
hair, an aquiline nose, bioa shfek bones, s atm.
burnt complexion, and a,verf fright, keeo,eWlr)
snd piercing eye. There' were hut tweBtt.tl"wl-san- d

ofthe Choctaw 4efi,he. fatd, and W
mirobtp wss decreasing everjkjdsy. At, far of
his brother chiefs had been ohjiged tbJteewaW
civilized, and to make themselvea aequaintej
with what the whites knew.fwil wat&tif Onto ...
chance of existence. But they were, not marryj
and the rest were as theyJ;tyt had been, f Ust
dwelt on this, and said Mteral timet that unites)
they tried to assimilate tnemselve to their con-
querors, they must bo swept away .before tht
strides of civilize society, ; t , , , ,t

When we shoot handa st partint?. I told film
he must come to England, as he longed to see tho
land so much; thsl I should hope lo see hhn thovsv
one day, and that I could promise bim be woo&f
re well received and kindly (rested. Hewaaoo
idently pleased by this assurance, though be

with a good-humor- smile- - and m attih
shake of his head, that the English used to bo
very fond of the red men when they wanted
their help, but hadccaredmuch foe .then)
since.

LV? " -
vsibsj -

We entered n large hall, and having twice or
thrice rung a bell which nobody answered, walk-

ed without further ceremony through the rooms
on the ground floor, as divers other gentlemen
(mostly with their hats on, and their hands in
their pockets were doing very leisurely. Some
of these had ladies with them, to whom they
wero showing the premises; others were loung-
ing on the chairs and sofas; others, in a perfect
state of exhaustation from listlessness, were
yawning drearily.

The greater portion of this assemblage were
rather asserting their supremacy than doing any
thing else, as they had no particular business
there, that any body knew of. A few were
closely eyeing the moveables, as if to make quite
sure that the President, (who was far from popu
lar) had not made away with any or the turm-tur- e,

or sold th fixtures for his private bene
fit.

After glancing at these loungers; who were
scattered over a pretty drawing-room- , opening
upon a terrace winch commanded a beautilul
prospect of the river and the adjacent country;
and who were sauntering, loo, about a larger
state-roo- m called the Eastern Drawing-room- ;

we went up stairs into another chamber; where
were certain visiters, waning for audiences. At
the sight of my conductor, a black in plain
clothes and yellow slippers, who was gliding
noiselessly about, and whispering messages 111

the ears of the more impatient, made a sign
of recognition, and glided o(T to announce
him.

We had previously looked into another cham-

ber fitted all round with a great bare wooden desk
or counter, whereon lay files of newspapers, to

which sundry gentlemen were referring. But
there were no such means of beguiling the time
in this apartment, which was as unpromising and
tiresome as any waiting room in one of our
public establishments, or any physician's cli- -

Tiing-roo- m during his hours of consultation at

home.
There were some fifteen or twenty persons in

the room. One, a tall, wiry, muscular old man,
from the west; sunburnt and swarthy; with a
brown-whit- e hat on his knees, and a giant urn

brella resting between hia legs; who sat bolt up-

right in his chair, frowning steadily at the carpet,
and twiiching the hard lines about his mouth, as

if he had made up his mind 'to fix' the President
on what he had to say, and wouldn't bate him a

grain. Another, a Kentucky farmer;
in height, with his hat on, and his hands under
his coat-tail- s, who leaned ogainst the wall and
kicked the floor with his heel, as though he had
Time's head under his shoe, and were literally
'killing' him. A third, an oval-face- bilious-lookin- g

man, with sleek black hair cropped close,
and whiskers and beard shaved down to blue
dots, who sucked the head of a thick stick, and
from time to time tock it out of his mouth, to
see how it was getting on. ' A fourth did nothing
hut whistled A fifth did nothing but spit. And
indeed, all these gentlemen were so very perse-

vering and energetic in this latter particular, and
bestowed, their favors eo abundantly upon the

carpet, that I take it for granted the presidential
housemaids have high wages, or lo speak more

gciuceny, an am pie amouni ui uuiiiptuoauvu,
which is the American word for salary, in the
case of all public servants.

- We had not waited in this room many minutes,
before the black messenger returned arid conduct-
ed us into another of smaller dimensions, where,

A'
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